Meeting Minutes

11/18/14

Starting at 8:04

1. New pool equipment for LLC service center
   a. Request funds from RHA
   b. Or, fundraise within our residence
2. NRHH Thanksgiving dinner sign up by tonight
3. Decou holiday party (White Elephant/potluck)
   a. Planning stage
   b. Requesting funds next week
4. Senator attendance
5. Movie Night
   a. Sunday 23rd 7pm
      i. Setup at 6pm
      ii. Clean up after movie (approx. 8:45)
      iii. Request speakers
      iv. Rent Anchorman
   b. Food and drinks provided
   c. Spend as little as possible! (Food shopping Wednesday 12pm)
6. Educational event
   a. Study night Sunday before finals week (Dec. 7th) + comfort food (tentative)
   b. Study tables for different subjects
7. Carson Chemistry study session

Delta:
- Talked over each other
- A tad off topic

Plus:
- More efficient
- More of a calm environment
- Great poster making skills
- Shout out to Erin
- Beanie shout-out
- Lenora is amazing!